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DECORATING!

Canned
Having bought large lines of canned goods,
early in the season, before the heavy advance,
we dfier for consideration of cash buyers.

. TOMATOES
New Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes, . . 3 cans
New Fancy Tomatoes, extra size and quality, . . . 2 dans

CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality --

4 cans
Our Popular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, ...... 3 cans
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn, 2 cans

PEAS.
Nftw Early June Peas 4 cans 25c.
New Early June-Sifte- d Peas, 3 cans 25c.
New Early Garden Silted Peas, . 2 cans 25c.

SALMON.
New Salmon, popular brand, extra quality 2 cans 25c.
New Alaska Pink Salmon , 3 cans 25c.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, extra quality, full cans,
heavy syrup, 3 cans, 50c.

At KEITER'S.

THE ELECTION RETURNS.
The "Herald's" Report Wilt bo Pull and

Complete,
Much interest Is manifested In the result of

to:day's election, and tho Herald has made
dual arrangements to give a full and detailed
report to Issuo.

The result of the contest In tho eouuty. if
the vote Is close, will not bo known bolero to-

morrow afternoon at tho earliest, and tho
Hsbald has mado arrangements with special
correspondents to glvo Its readers returns up
to the hour of going to press.

We are enabled to do this by the long dis-
tance telephone connections, together with
provisions for reporting tho same, so that tho
latest returns will bo found In
IIebald. This report will also include tho
result of the groat flght in New York, and
other state elections and accurate returns
from all parte of Pennsylvania.

If you want tho latest returns, buy to-

morrow's Herald.
Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for

under your heating stovo, at Frlcko's carpet
store.

COUNTY COURT.

Judges Ilechtel nml Koch Handled IMucd

Itouttne Ituslness.
JudEOS Bficlltcl find TCndi eat. In rnLn

tm sin ess.
Thomas Maneham wnnnnnnltitivl mi

of New Castle township, to fill tho vaoanoy
caused by the death of the father of the ap-
pointee.

Iu the case of CommnnwAAlMi va TiAan ilia
sentence was reduced t four months impris-
onment.

In the case of Harmful Riml man xra Tlnntnl
Ellis, rulo on plaintiff to show cause why ho
should not enter security for costs, Court dis-
charged the rule. .

In tho &so of Armour & Co., vs Meluskl &
Son. rule tO allOW wllV tliA writ nf oHo-l- ,.

ment should not bo quashed, court discharged
mo ruie.

In the case of Snellenhnr? ra
rule to quash an attachment, court made the
rule absolute

The casoairainst 'Snnlrn p. V ni.in
In jail, convicted of larcony as bailee, will boJ
uroppeu, nis auorncy nnug an atlidavlt from
the prosecutor stating that ho did not want
the defendant imprisoned.

Patrick Dunn, wan nnnnTntfwl 0iiai-,Kn- e

James and Julia Dunu, minor children
Dunn, late of the borough of Frao k

vllle, deceased.
Josepn Brown prosontod tho bond of

Thomas Maugham, appointed supervisor of
New Castlo township, in tho sum of foOO,
with Ellas Davis as surety.

J. II. filbert asked fora rule to show causo
wIjt the ludoment cmtfirnrl TM.

Strolins should not bo opened, returnable in
two weeks.

leatlis nud Fuuoruls,
John Bolaud, and aged resident of St.

Clair, died at his homo Sunday night. The
deceased has two hrothora residing in Lead-Vill-

Col. The funeral will tako placo to
morrow morning.

II, W. Tracy, superintendent of tho 1'lno- -
grovo division of the Philadelphia & Reading
Itallroad for 27 years, died suddenly at his
home in Pinegrovo on Sunday after an ill-
ness from stomach troubles of onlv thn--
days. lie was a member of the Masonic
order and tho P. O.S. of A. The funeral
will take placo morning.

The funeral of William Cooper. Sr.. took
place at ono o'clock th'is afternoon from tho
family residence at 25 East Line street. The
services were conducted In tho Primitive
Methodist church, Rev. James Moore, tho
pastor, officiating. Interment was made in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. In addition to
many beautiful floral emblems presented by
relatives there wero designs from tho trustees
of the P. M. church and tho class of tho de-
ceased connected with tho congregation. Tho
pall bearers wore Mossrs. Marshall Baugh,
William C. Collins, William Fishburu, John
lloskins, Joseph Lee and Oeorgo Millership,

llio funeral of Thomas, son of Mrs. Kate
Gallagher, took place at ono o'clock this
afternoon from the rcsidcuco of Thomas P.
McOuire, on West Coal street. Interment
was made in the Annunciation cemetery.

100.000 nalr of Ladies'. Children'. ..!
Men'n rnliluira nr. n. snprtiflm At W,,L.ta
Shoo Store, 122 North Main street

Another Itally.
Owing to the grand success that attended

the . rally in tho Itcformed church of the
Young People's societies connected with the
Protestant churches of town it wasdeclded to
continue tho meetings periodically and a
meeting of the general committee was held
In the First Presbyterian church vesterdav
afternoon to make arrangements. The meet
ing was attended by Kevs. O'Boylo, Ecltz,
Evans, Moore and Hcebner and Misses Kester,
Dengler, Johnson and Sterner. It was de- -

decided to hold tho second rally In tho Primi
tive Metbodlst church on tho 30th lust.

Birthday Tarty.
At a birthday party given to William Wen- -

lock last ovening the following young people
spent several very enjoyable hours: Lizzie
Wnolam, Cassio Cox, Qwennio Lewis. Cora
Smith, Selina Lewis. Milllo Smith, Sadie
Smith, Bobert Powell, Ilarry Scbawb, George
Cor, Claranco 'Wenlock, Charles Cox, Harrold
Danks, Jamos wbalaui, Thomas Cox. Mr.
and Mrs. Wenlock, Mr. Lowis, Mrs. Cox,
Mis.umith, Mrs. 1'owoll.

Wicked Dempster.
William Dempster, who was committed to

Jail yesterday to await trial for stealing a
pair or gum boots from A. I . Morgan, the
west uak street shoo dealer, was also com
mitted upon a complaint lodged against him
yesterday, charging that ho threatened to
kill kls crippled mother, woo is paralyzed.
and also mado a similar threat against his
father, Bobert Dempster.

i
Free Transportation,

Amandus Womer, the shoe dealer,
received by mail from State Secretary Thos.
J. Stewart, free transportation from Shenan-
doah to Chattanooga, Tenn., to attend tho
unveiling of the monument which marked
the movements of the Pennsylvania troops
In that great battle. Mr. Wooiner was a
member of Co. F, 7th Begt., Pa., Volunteers.
aud Is the only survivor of that company re-

siding in town.

A Colliery Wreck.
Thoeugtnoer at Packer No. 5 .colliery,

operated by tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany at Bappahannoek, rado au ovor-hol-

of cars from the shaft with the result that
tho cap's of the had frame were .broken and
the two sheaves fell. The damage done will
keep the colliery Idle two or three dajrs.

Jiuibizloment Charged.
Joe Paskey last night charged Anthony

Wenakaitl. his employe, with the embezzle
ment of about 3 and the accused furnished
bail before Justice Shoemaker for trial at
court.

PHOGRESS OF

THEEIiEGTIOfl
Light Polls hi All the Wards This

Mornlnjr,

THE DEFICIENCY CONSIDERABLE I

A Total Decrease of Over Three Hundred
Votes From the Noon Vote of Last

Fall Temporary Suspension of
Electioneering Caused by

an Alarm of Tire.

Election day opened very fllshearlonlui: for
the politicians. Both the. Democratic aud
Republican parties learned Jevoral days ago
that there was danger of n Mg e

vote, but hoped for favorable weather to aid
them in a campaign of persuasion. It oan
readily be understood how they felt when
the day opened with the rata pouring almost
In torrents aud tho streets eovered with mud
over ankle deep. Their discomfiture was not
uncalled for. Tho rain got in Its work.
During tho morning hours runners employed
by both parties complained that many voters
declined to walk to the polls through tho
storm, and many would not oven risk a drive
In a carriage) in the dampness.

Whether or not tho woathor was rosDon- -

sible, tho fact stands that tho vote polled
during the morning hours was very light in
all tho wards and there was considerable
grumbling among tho wbrkors, although
tuey expressed hopes of being able to catch
up with the figures of last fall If the woathor
took a change for the better during the
afternoon.

The vote up to tho noon hour was as fol-
lows : First ward, 182 ; Second, 101 ; Third,
200: Fourth, 152: Fifth, 159, a total of 707.
This was a decrease of no little proportion
from tho figures at the samo hour durlug the
last fall election, when the noli was : First
ward, 241 j Socond, 170; Third, 203; Fourth,
201 ; Fifth, 223, a total of 1,1097 It will bo
seen from a comparison of the figures given
above that tho total vote up to noon
was jiu short or tho voto up to noon jt tho
last fall election. The deficiency was di
vided among tho wards as follows : First
ward, 50 ; Second, 72; Third, 03; Fourth,
in ; t nth,

Tho figures given aro correct aud tho
readers of the Hiiiumi can draw their own
conclusionsastothocausesof tho discrepancies
and tho party which will be the most affected
by It. A canvass among tho political work
ers y showed that both tho Democrats
and Republicans wero claiming that the

was working to tho benefit of their
respectlvo partios. Which claim is correct
only tho returns will show, but there is
every reason to bolievo that tho Democrats
will not carry tho borough by aS largo a
majority as they predict. Many claim Toolo.
tho candidate for Sheriff, will carry tho bor
ough by from 000 to 700 majority. A few of
them wero moro entbugiastio during tho day.
They folt confident that nearly all tho stay-at- -

home vote was m tho HepuinicsD camp and
that "Littlo Jack" would carry tho town by
auoui suu majoriiy. uu tho other
hand the Republicans wero iiulto conserva-
tive. None made any pretensions
to tho claim that Albright, or Rowo. would
get a majority in tho town. To the con-
trary, it was generally concouod that Toolo
would carry the day. Tho Republicans
wero weu aware that a quiet houso to houso
sympathetic canvass had been mado for
Toole, despite the Democratic claims that tho
Democrats in this town had done vory littlo
work. Tho only dlfTorenco of opinion among
the Republicans was ou tbo extent of Toolo's
majority. Estimates gleaned from various
sources ranged from 150 to 350.

At about two o'clock this afternoon
work at tho rospectivo polls was tcmnorarilv
stopped by an alarm of fire from the Fifth
ward. At the poll of that ward work was
paralyzed for about half an hour, as tho
scene of the fire was but a short distance
from tho poll and almost all the men on the
election board bolougcd to ono or tho
other of the fire companies, Tho flro Was in
a house on West Lloyd street- - occupied by
Jacob Yost and owned by Thoophllus
vv imams. Tho lire caused great volumes of
smoke to float over tho town, but tho damage
did not amount to moro than $200 or $300.
us origin could not bo loomed, although It
is supposed to have been started bv somo
children who wero playing In the garret of
the houso. A woinau rcididg in tho vicinity
of the placo became so much overworked by
the excitement attending the tiro that sho
fainted. She recovered iu a few mlnutos.

The New Jleo Hire.
Have you boon at tho Now Beo Ilivo, No.

205 East Ccntro streot? Iloadnuartors for
dry goods, hosiory, undorwear, etc. The
cheapest placo iu tho county.

A Smoker,
Tho members of Anthracite. rv.tl Vn ti

Knights of the Qoldeu Eagle, held a Bmoker
In the cnstla room Inst nvnulni. that wn.
joyed by a largo number of tho members.
There was a program of vocal and instru
mental music and addresses. Grand High
Chief Lewis, of St. Clair, oxompllfled tho
unwritten work of the order.

llurued ut Nu. 3,
Luther Preskit, residing lu the First ward

was burned about the back aud hands bv a
slight explosion of gas at Packer colliery
sso. i. uis injuries are not of a serious
nature.

Attention,
At tho uextregularmeetlngof Washington

Camp No. 00, to be held on Nov. 4th, the
question of adopting new laws and also the
consideration of the manner iu whioh we
will celebrate the 50th anniversary of our
order will be brought up. AU members are
urgently requested to be precentat this meet-
ing for their own benefit as well as the
camp's. By order of

Tniw. II. Skyukr, Pres.
Attest : J. II. Danks, Seo'y. lt-2--

Smashed Windows.
Anthony Wyeaik was arretted at Turkey

Run last night by Patrick Kerns, special
officer, on a charge of smashing windows in
the house of Andrew Grego by firing stoues.
Wyczik was committed to jail.

Animal Supper.
This evening the annual supper tinder the

auspicos of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Calvary Baptist church will be held in Bob-
bins' opera house. It is au event which has
always been marked with excellent satisfac-
tion to the patrons and management, and It
will bo equally so this year.

Halt Holiday.
Operations were suspended at the Kehley

Run at noon y on account of the funeral
of Supt. Thomas Balrd's father-in-la-

William Cooper, Sr. This enabled all em-

ployes to oast their vote

. GRAND CONCERT.

Ilrllllant Musical livent nt the Annmicln
tlnu Church Irfst Night.

The sacred concert In the Annunoiatlon
church last night proved a grand financial
and artistic success. From both point of
view tho concert was oue of the finest ever
undertaken by local talent and superior to
any given In town In recent years. AH who
took part In the program acquitted themselves
so well that distinctions would be invidious
and it would require much more space than
can bo aflbrdod at present to glvo Individual
Justice. Tho audience that witnessed the
concert taxed the earMclty of tlte spacious
church. Upwnrus or 1.500 tickets were sold
for tho ovout. After tho concert the ladies
nud gentlemen who participated In It; with a
few Invited guests, went to Bickert's dining
parlors and partook of a sumptuous supper.
Covers were laid for fifty and the service
was excellent.

The following program was rendered at the
concert:

Part I. Overture, Consecration, Orchestra;
Gloria, Choir and Orchestra; Tenor solo,
"Peace," Mr. Martin Devlt; Duett, "Lead
Kindly Light, "Misses Lambert aud Laflerty;
Baritone solo, "Palm Branches.'' Mr. J. L.
Canfield; Soprano solo, "Hosmnna" Miss
Annie Wynn, of Mahanoy City : Trio. O
samtans, "aweet is the Work," Miss Coogan,
Messrs. sr. J. (Jrady and L. J. Cougblin.

Part II. Selection, Mnroato. Mandolin and
Uuitar Club ; Two Part Chorus, "Hymn to
mossed virgin," Children's Choir, with
Mandolin and Guitar Accompaniment:
Soprano solo, "Babylon" Miss M. Cuvanaugh;
Duett, Holy Mother Guido our Footsteps,"
Miss M. Laflerty and Mr. Martin Devltt :

solo, "Angel Land," Miss Mamo Kinney, of
Ashland; tonor solo, Jerusalem" Mr. F. J.
Grady; bass and soprano duett, O Salutaris,

Is Thero a Lono aud Droary Hour" Miss M.
Cavanaugh and Mr. M. Lally; soprano solo.
"Holy City" Miss Mary Uoran, of Mahanoy
City.

Part III. Credo, choir and orchestra:
baritone solo, "O Holy Night" Prof. L. J.
Coughlln; solo, "Dream of Paradise" Miss A.
Coogan, with violin and Celo Obligate, solo
and chorus.Inflamatus," Whon Thou Comest,"
Miss Wynn and choir; CuJus Animam, Lord
Vouchsafo Thy Loving Kindness" Prof, F.
L. Thompson, of Nowark, N. J.; "Star.of
Descending Night" choir; selection, or
chestra.

Miss Kato Malcy was tho organist aud Mr.
Edward Coughlln the director of tho concert.

Tho following woro the ushers: L. J.
Wilkinson, T. J. Mullahey. M. J. O'Neill.
J. J. O'Hoaru, Councilmen D. J. Coaklcy and
William McQuiro.

Minstrel Performance l'ustponed.
Owing to tho lato arrival of two comedians.

Messrs. Wortz and Scanlan, of Minnesota,
tho minstrel performance by tho Nonpariel
Social Club for tho benefit of the mother of
William Butler, a deceased member, has
been postponed. Tho date has beon changed
from election night, Nov. 2, to tho following
I'nday, Nov. nth. Tho Schoppe orchestra has
been engaged to furnish music for the ovont.
Scats are now on sale at Klrlin's drug store.
Prices, 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

'I have used your Salvation Oil and can
say, it Is tho finost thing I over saw for all
kinds of pains or sprains and can recommend
It to any "ono. N. L. Adams. 231 loth St..
Cairo, Ills."-- . -

Union Services.
At a regular mcotiug of the Ministerial As

sociation, held In tho First Presbyterian
church yesterday, It was decided to hold
union Thanksgiving sorvicos In tho First
Baptist chuich, coruor of Oak and West
streets, on Thanksgiving Day, at 10:30 a, m.
Rev. T.M. Morrison will preach tho sermon.
It was also the wish of tho Association that
Mr, W. H. Waters act as chorlstor for the
service. More detailed announcements will
bo made later.

Did They See Counell?
The rumor is current to the effect that two

residents of St. Clair, while on o recout visit
to Philadelphia, saw Phil. J. Counell ; that
the clerk has been sick and was
under the care of a Pottsvlllo nurso. "Billy"
Gordon, formerly of St. Clair but now of
Philadelphia, is alleged to havo said that he
oan produce Council any timo ho may bo
wanted, lheso rumors canio to tho ears of
those who aro Interested in Council's where
abouts, bubtnus far they havo been unable
to verify them.

Held For Assault.
George Miller appeared before Justice

Tootney last night as prosecutor against
Anthony Uaguzer, charging him with assault
and battery, and tho defendant was put
under $300 bail. Miller s head and face was
badly cut with a stovo lifter.

linnilm'iitlon StntlMtlos.
Washlneton. Nov. 2. Tfie number nf

.Immlprnn. . . . t. .. ........nrHvlnr.a .In, . tlwiv TTnl.nriUllllCll
StntoD rlitrlniv tha. fli-- tliian.... .tvutu.. UUk... i w i .J - I. 1.1U11W1C X
the present fiscal year was 49.2S0, which
Is a decrease of nearly 11,500 as porn-par- ed

with the same period last yoar. -

Thrown Prom IIIh Ifomo to Dontlw
Berlin, .Nov. 2. General Von Bul'ow.

brother of Haron Von Bulow, the sec-
retary of state for foreign affairs, died
here yesterday as the result of Injuries
which he sustained by beiw? thrown
from his horse while out riding'.

Hit With Deer Glass.
John Yargus, of the First ward, got Into a

fight last night and was terribly beaten with
a beer glass. Ho said he did not know his
assailant. Dr. Stein attended the mau and
iouuu ono large cut on top ana two on the
back of the head. In dressing the Injuries
the doctor made fourteen stitches.

School Hoard and Council,
A regular monthly meeting of the School

Board will lie held on Wednesday evening
aud the Borough Council will bold a regular
roeeuug ou x jiursaay eveniug.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
("Absolutely Puro

IIOVAl SAKIHII rowot 00.. MW VOM.

THE UfllOfl

MGIFIGSAItE
The Reorfanlzaton Committee Now In

Full Control.

EECEIYER TRUMBULL'S PROTEST.

Objected to the Sale of a Certain Two

Miles Which Is Claimed by Both the
Union Pacific and ths Union

faciflc, Denver and
Oulf Road.

Omaha, Nov. 2. The Interest of thf
United States government In the Union
l'aclilo railroad terminated yesterday.
whn, at the foreclosure sale at the
mortgage held by the United States,
the road was purchased by the com-
mittee of eastern capitalists formed
for Its reorganization.

The full amount accruing- - to the Unl
ted States from the sale cannot be
given exactly, but it Is estimated to bo
$68,066,748.40. It was impossible to de-

termine the full amount at the time
of the sale, for the reason that the
mommy statement made uy the sec-
retary of the treasury to the ihiwc-men- t

of the Union Pacific on the first
of every; month was not available, and
It was found necessary to estimate
some Items, although It Is admitted by
Dotn sides that the estimates are ap-
proximately correct.

The amount due to the
Is made up as follows: Principal of
deht, J27,23B,512; Interest paid by the
government up to Sept. 30, 1897,

Interest accrued by Sept. 30,
and still unpaid, $280,147.08; Interest
accrued In October, $95,382.50; total due
the government, $68,448,928.45.

Against this are the following credits:
Cash and bonds In sinking fund,

estimated credits for the
quarter ending Sept. 30, and for the
month of October, including govern
ment earnings ami the Interest on bonds
In the Blnklng hind, amouDt not vet
credited. ' $384,180. l ; total credit,

Total debt of the railroad to
the government, $68,448,928.01. Total
credit of railroad with government,
$18,506,010.74.

After the sale was concluded General
Corwin, the representative of the gov
ernment, was assured by the commit
tee that if the amounts were not accu-
rately figured or should differ from the
figures given, whatever may be lack-
ing would he paid by the committee.
and will In no way be allowed to Inter-
fere with the confirmation of the sale.

There was no opposition to the com
mittee, and no bids were offered against
theirs.

A protest was presented from Man
aging Receiver Frank Trumbull, of the
union iacino, Denver and Gulf rail-
road, against the sale with the Union
Pacific property of two miles at track"
on the Cheyenne and Northern road.
the two miles .Alng claimed by both
the Union Pacific and the Union Pa
cific, Denver and Gulf. Mr. Cornish,
after reading the protest, announced
that any prospective purchaser of the
road must he willing to encounter the
consequence 6f the protest, and that
no guarantee of their ownership by the
union Pacific was Included in the sale.
This was .agreeable to the reorganiza
tion committee, and the sale proceeded.

None or the reorganization commit-
tee care to make any statement re
garding the Kansas Pacific sale, which
has been postponed until Dec. 15. None
of them would say a word ns to
whether the committee Intended to bid
or not.

Mr, MelduzU Now Hostelry.
This new hostelry is nowalmostcomnleted.

and by tho time of tho opening, noxt Wednes-
day evening, November 3rd, It will rank
among tho foremost of its kind iu town. The
Lithuanian band and orchestra will bo on
baud and discourse au excellent concert of
musical selections. In addition to tho bar
whioh will contain the choicest of beverages.
a fully equipped oaf Ing bar has been attached.
The most fastidious will be supplied with the
delicacies of tho season to tho Queen's taste.
The basement has been fittted out with pool
and billiard tables which is entirely separate
trointhe eating and drinking department.
An invitation is extended to tho public to be
present.

New carpots, oil cloth and window shades
at Frlcko's carpet store.

SERIOUS LABOR RIOT.
Unionists Vlred Upon by Crowd of

VntiBlTnlnn Wn.bni.
Scottdale, Pa., Nov. S. A riot occur

red here last night In whioh Henry
Gillespie, John Jordan and Manager
Skimp, of the Scottdale Iron and Steel
company, were badly Injured. Sunday
a union man, Frank Keltz, was heaten
Into insensibility by non-unio- n Iron
workers, and Keltz's fellow workmen'-- n 1 1'tiil l.n. rrnn linn Mo nn n.A Ultlm n
learning of the trouble when his men
quit work formed 30 or 40 of them Into
line and marched up Pittsburg street.
At Broadway a large crowd gathered,
and four of the marchers with drawn
revolvers stepped to the front and or
dered the crowd back.

Just then some one threw a atone
Into the crowd of This
was responded to by a shot, followed
by a regular fusillade, fully 10 shots be
ing fired, nearly all coming from the
non-unio- n men. Manager Skimp war
shot In the left foot and was struck
by a stene or brick on the left side of
the head, and Is seriously though not
dangerously wounded. Henry Gillespie
was shot throught the right arm, the
ball passing through an artery, and
he almost bled to death before the
wound could be dressed. John Jordan
had three fingers shot off. Several
others were slightly- - Injured by being
struck with stones.

Water Kent Notice.
Notlee is hereby given that water rants Cut

the slxjoonths beginning Mey 1st, 1807, are
now overdue aud iwyable at the ottlee of the
undersigned, corner of Jardiu and Oak
streets. T. M. Stout,
IU Water Superintendent.

T.ehlgh Valley Changes.
The trainmaster's office la Uasletou wee

yesterday removed to Delano, aud now all
trains on the branches receive their orders
from that place.

Coat Season
- in Full Blast.

It Isn't often Hint

such a splendid .

of sonmn tide

mid StylUh Prill ii,

Winter Go1 w

we have Ib1m i .! ...

mwm.- - months to gntlici

here, can be foundn Our selection'-- now

crowd evcrv ruck and shelf of our.al
mid represents the cream of thou';
lines we have inspected. We hn e

care that the figures we quote ilmrl
properly lranuonie with our well e- -t i.

litbed reputation for low prices, mxl h,i.
uo hesitation In saiug that in all cm

plentiful assortments of
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F.GILL,
PIN STREET. IIOVD STREET.

i MUSIC HATH CHARMS
In And so have the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is a mui

magnificent consignment, aud yet
this "ad." gives but faint tiut-- . oi
the above assertion. Never befou-wa-

there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited iu this locality. It
Is a triumph of discreet buying and
also selling. We will place one m
your home for the lowest possible
cash ihoncy or on easy paynio
lhc musical qualities as wclLifi the
workmanship on these Jr!?anos lV

unexcelled. An inspection
always open to Hie public.

O'N'EILL BROS.,
iof S. Main St., Shenaiuloa'

USELESS RAKING

Raking tip old tilings is fo-ou-

style. We are busy rakin
up new things and you will
pleased with the rakings.
have a store full of them, ami
a call will get you interests
and in the end profit m.
People differ in tijste, bur .r'
agree that our stock offers

range of

Groceries
and the most attractive price
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

JLi I ii 1750 9

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW MESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods -

uy wr uie nnetft we ever had ;

a glance at our show wittdov s
will give you a hint of the fiue
stock we take pleasure

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dosen choicer new
fell goods in Teck's Four m
Haud, Bows, etc. Regular

5i 35 and 50c goods, ut
pnee ig cents.

L.J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREEi.
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